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JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

I'llYSICUN AND 8UHOEON
AuUiif Amlntant Surgeon

l8. Marino ltiwdtal Her v lee.

Offlot hours: 10 to II a.m. 1 to 4:10 p.m.
4?T Commercial Street, nd Floor.

Coming Soon! SAYS THINGS ARE GUANOED
:;;t:;::::::ni::sm:::::::mnm:::mui

FOR 8AIE At Gaston's feed stable,
Point3 Out That Much Improvement Has on Landia harness machine, on

motor, on starter box, 35Been Made and That Credit Is
Due the People.

Dr. K1IODA 0. HICKS

OSTKOrATIIlNT
Munst II Itldg. ' &7J Crfmmerctal Bt.

I'ilHNK IU( KSW3.

',:ViV
foot leather bolting, 30 feet

4 play rubber belting. 1 pair
butcher's wall scales, 1000 grain

sacks; on Smith Premier typewriter.
m
J V w

Astoria, Oct. 2. (Editor The Astor-- 1
-- When did you folks start building

l;ui). With Interest, I must admit, l "ne streets nnd winks'.' LOST Notebook containing eheck for

$32.50, ring and receipts. Finder

ploase leave at this office and receive
"About a year ago. We icvd to lmv

V. Y. HA UK, DENTIST

Mitnsell Huikliiig

57il Cominerclal strw't, Astoria, 0r
TKI.Kl'HONK ItED SUtil.

old plank streets, full of holes and tin

There will be a great dis-

play of woolens in the piece

st our store on the following

dates,

October 6, 7and8
These goods have been

especially sent for this oc-

casion by

Strauss Bros.
America's Leading Tailor

...Chicago..whose tailoring is too

well known to require
comment

rend In this morning's Astorlan the nar-ratl-

of the eastern visitor who ways

ihat "being used to It" Is responsible
reward.

sightly, and we had them so hn(j v

almost (Sot used to them. lieu eve
JAPANESE GOODS,we pot over that, and now we're put

ling In the best streets we can buy
New stock of fanoy goods Just arrived

nt Yokohama Baiaar. Call and set
Improves the looks of thing- s- don

Dit. YAU01IAN,

PliNTIST

rytMno Iuilliling, Astoriit, Oregon.
7 the latest novelties from Japan.you think 'so?"

for our present munclpal wretchedness.
I nm not a native of Wisconsin, have
not lived In Chicago, nor have I met
any Astoria knockers on the transcon-
tinental trains. I nm a native of Ore-

gon, have always lived In Astoria, pro-
fess to know something about the

place, and feel nt liberty, In conse- -

, "Why, I have lived In I'hlciiKo nn

other eastern cities, and 1 have new
seen prettier streets. There are some

BEST MEAL
You can alwayi find the belt

meal in the elty at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 812 Commercial itreet
mtfchty Hue homes In this section, too.

Dr. T. I. 1IAI.L
Dr. F. I. Fricdrich,

DGNT1HTB
$21 Commercial street. Astoria Or.

e.ueiu'e, to defend iho city from the
easterner's sally.

As we stand at the corner ndmtrlui!
the residences, Councilman X comI nm quite "willing to admit that First-ctas- i meal tor 16o nice eake
ali'iiyr. I Introduce him to my filenmuch of the easterner's narrative Is ooffoe, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. 8

rtitaurait, 434 Bond itreetfrom Wisconsin.painfully true, Some of tho streets Dr.
"I have just been compliment lug you

W. LOGAN

l'ENTIHToa your fine streets," says the cast
in some of the residence sections are
very bad. and unsightly woodpiles are
too numerous. There's much room for

Wanted At Gaston's feed stable, hides,
emer. , wool, furt, sacks, rubber, metals, etc 67H Cminurcial St , Khnimlinn nyiMIng

"Thanks," replies the councilmanImprovement In the city, and I share
the easterner's view that Astoria, to
the man who travels ever certain sec

WOOD. ' WOOD. WOOD."We have spent considerable mone
on now streets this year. Let's se

The display of woolens will be in charge of

A SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE
from Chicago who can give you some valuable hints

on good dress. This will be your only opportunity
this season to see STRAUSS BROS. complete line

I : the piece.

C. H. COOPER
DON'T MISS THIS EVENT.

Cord wood, mill wood, bos wood, any
the total for 11)04 will I In the neigh

C. J. TUKNCIIAUD
Insurance, Commission and Bhlpplng.

CUSTOM8 HOUSE BROKER.
Ant Wella-Farg- o and Korthern

raclflo Expreoa Companies.

tions It, is not as attractive as it

should be. borhood of $12.1,000. We're bulldln
kind cf wood at lowest prices. Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blsok,

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
hitse.

Hut I stoutly insist that "being used a city hall down the street that will
to It" Is not tho cause of our wretch-- !

ness. I hnppen to live In what is! Cor. ELEVKNT11 and BOND BTfL
cost us ubout $50,000, uml a new cour
house down the street that wll

known as Shlvely's Astoria, an t It is probably stand us $130,000. so the PIANO TONER.
quite plain from the easterner's letter For good, reliable piano work see yourord Is not a poor one. Next year we're

Koing to Improve those utreets downthat he has not taken a trip over our
local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson. 2071

Bond street 'Phone Red 2074.part of town, lie has ben wandering In MVOItire's Astoria. We made the mm.iround in the wilds of McCIure's As start there this year, hut there's
limit to this sort of thing, you know

Lump Coal Large Lumps Ring up
toria and Judging the rest or the city
from the appearance of that particu-
lar locality.

The roik supply at present prevents S. Elmore & Co., Main 1961, and or-

der, a ton of Ladysmlth eoal. They
deliver it.. 8elect lump coal.

more extensive work, but we feel that
the start having been made, we wllLet me direct the easterner to the

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
'

Capital 1'aiJ in $100,000. Surplus ami Undivided Profits fJ5.000
Transacts a general banking business. Interest paid on time deposits.

J.Q.A.BOWLBY. O. LPETEUSOX, FRANK TATTON, J. W. 0.RXER,
President Vice President Casbier. Asst. Cashier

KiS TENTH STREET, ASTORIA, ORE.

Oregon
SSaORJ IINEcome out all right.

' If you've plenty of time tomorrow

corner or Sixtccmn ana Exchange
streets. We will face north, nnd a mag-

nificent macadam street, with pretty
VANTED Energetic trustworthy msn

come with me for u drive out Into
cement sidewalks, meets our Raz.?. To and Union Pacifictho country. We will go over the
the left we see the hospital grounds Nehalem road. This road lias not yet

been completed, but we have rpent
to the right the foundation of the new

or woman to work In Oregon, rep-

resenting large manufacturing com-p.n-

Salary 40 to $90 per month,'

paidivecklyi expenses advanced.
with stamp) J. H. Moore, Asto-

ria, Ore.

70 hours from Portland to Chicago.
No change of cars.50,000 city hall. We Jook east and

?3'Vn;0 n It already, and will extern
e macadam streets and cement side it south to tho county line, or. If you

wish, we will go down' to Seaside. Thewalks. To the south we see the same

fine streets and sidewalks, and to the OONO TO THE FAIR.roads Have tost pei.mp

first National Bank of Astoria
ESTABLISHED 1386

Capital and Surplus $100,000
What to Do If You Desire Practical

1 50,000."

"What's the population of j'our
county?" asks the easterner. Information.

west conditions are exactly the same.

"Pretty fine streets you have here,"
comments our friend from Wisconsin.
"Xlce sidewalks, too."

"Yep," I reply (employing the lan-

guage of the natives).

If you contemplate vltiltlng ths St
"Twenty thousand," replies the

ouls Kxponltlon, to secure reliable In- -

'urination as to railroad service, the

llMtiWIIKIiltUH
Depart Kn.m Arrive

IN1HM.AM)

Ohlriiifn i

I'urlUud Mult Ulto, Ionvir Kl
rlnl Worth, oini.1,,1, Ku- - 6 ; p inKMa.lit. h Oil). HI

vm Jfiuit- - Clnvagunuil tlie Knst
Instiin

Atluntle
fxpr. ISnlt tjike, vnver tl
fciap.iii. !Viril.,uiim, Kim- - 7:Umvia lliint-i.fHy.- m Uml,liistou Clilwigo and Ihv Kut

Ktraul 'Walls Walla, fewls.Mit Mull tutf. SHikii, Minnie
: tip. in. l'H. HI Paul, liuliilli 6:00 n m

vlu.spo- - iMilwnukw, Chicago,kuue uiul r;iul

"Cost lots of money, don't they," ho.
lowest rates tnd the best routes. Air
as to the local conditions In Bt. LouisCeo. W. Warren, )r O Hi,.!... A... r. l;.. '

Ca. H. George, Present,
J. E. Higgiru, Cashier, ,

councllmun.

"lly Jove! You people surely are en-

terprising."
Our visiting friend accepts my Inv-

itation to have a some h e cream soda,
and as we start fur the business dis-

trict he remarks:

hotels, etc., etc.v luteins, ni. vui)ir.
If you will write the undersigned.

continues.
"A good deal."
"What did this street cowt?" he goe

on, indicating Sixteenth.
"About $13,000."

"How njany blocks?"
Five."

The Astoria National Bank stat! ig what Information you desire

"Singular, Isn't It, that when n townAST0SIA, OREGON.
DIRECTORS

commences to be a city It commence secure It for you if possible, and with'
Then we go up Sixteenth and Frank out any expense to you. AddressGEO. H. GEORGE, GEO. W. WAREEX, W. H. BARK ER,

AUG. SCHERXEC&NAU, L. MAXSUR. lin avenue, and in every direction we D. H. TRUMBULL.
see macadam streets and cement side-- PRINCIPAL CORRESPONDENTS. Portland, Ore

all at once!"
I agree with him, nnd then add:

"And don't you know, the people are
Improving, too. Why, every once In

a while I hear some enterprising As-

torlan saying 'yes' for 'yep'!"

OCEAN AND IUVEH SCHEDULE)
From Astoria

All sailing dates subject to cbang.

For San Francisco every Cve days.

k

First National Bank Porland, Oregon. walks. At Fifteenth and Franklin theBank of Sew York, X. B. A., New York
Crocker- - ft ool worth Nat. Bauk. S. F.Continental alioual hauK.tulcao.

A DIRECT LINE
Moral: The knocker will always i

ta Chlriuro and all nolnta aaat: LAuta-- Dally si. Columbia Klvortooverlook your good points like a whit

streets are of macadam and the walks

of cement In every direction, and the
same a block further south.

"Those streets and walks look new,"
remarks our friend. ', ,

"Yep" (still clinging to my native
tongue).

an 4 Wuy
4 am

Daily
eept MuuvUle, Memphis. New Orleans, and all uuy attumcheck and elaborate upon your bad

points south.ones until they resemble mountains.
fTU 4I..S .. S . a il. - Ma

AN ASTORIA N. 1 Line 0 St. World'sLouis world's fair and th. East 1. LouisJ
3

via ths O. R. A N. and Union Pacific, rfllT,

The TROY Laundry
Is the only White Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Best

of "Work at very reasonable prices, and is in every way worthy
of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

THANKFUL HE IS ALIVE. they Indulge In foolish escapades, re
ins xoiowing rates appiy irom as- - steamer Nahcotta ! A.t.i. -ports of which are spread broadcast -- ' - wasjs vast

ths tide DAinfr FOR iLWArrtStroessel Gives Praise and Thanks for about the country, giving a wrong Im e. r mwM A... ... hv a- -, -- u.. -- ..u cu. t,.uv connecting there with trains for Lona- -

presslon of American student life. TheJapanese Repulse.
thing that I want to leave with theChefoo, Oct. 3, 2 p. m. An official xo wn.cagti ana reiurn u.m Beach, Tioga and North Beach points.

To Chicago, from St.returning Returnln arrives at A.tri.young men of today Js that the repu
louis or vies versa 70.0Q avanin.report from General Stoessel, dated

September 23, reached Chefoo today,
tatlon of the University of Michigan Is

in your hands and that you should To Chicago, returning via St Through tickets to and from all prinHOTEL PORTLAND confirming a previous report of the re Louis or vies versa 7I.S0see to It that your conduct does not
pulse of the Japanese attack on Port

Returning via California, I13.C0 adreflect upon Us good name."
cipal European cities.

O. W. ROBERTS, Agent,
Astoria, Or.dltionaL .

Arthur, which began September 19 and
ended September 22. The fight was of For furtljer particulars, call on or

The Finest Hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND. OREGON.
an extremely severe character. The

address G. W. ROBERTS,

Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria.Japanese having retired, General Stoes-

sel issued the following proclamation:
Ths Northern Paclflo Railway Com

pany will plac round trip tickets from"Glory! Thanks to God! Glory to
Office Constructing Quartermaster, Portland to St Louis and return on

Astoria, Ore., September 24. 190-1- account of ths world's fair on sale as
our heroic garrison. Glory to Illmann,
Sychaff and Poggorsk heroes all!

Thanks to our valiant volunteers who

routed the enemy from the trenches,

Sealed proposals, in triplicate, will be follows:
receivea at mis omcs until 10 o ciock 0otober 3rd, 4th and 8th.
a, m., ucwoer 10, isui, ana tnen opened, Tn, round trtD rat, t0 BL ,

433 Commercial Street Phone Main 121

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and
Furniture "Wagons IJjanos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

destroying them. God has permitted
us to repulse the enemy. Praise to for clearing, grubbing and grading of return from PorUand w, b, em

timber land on Military Reservation of lTIck,t w, b, f00d for tturaGod."
run oi-v-i- ia, umiea DiaieB(r4c,
reserves the right to reject any or all A nmi Wp rat of 7 M
proposals. Plat of area of work can L . .maa, froln Portand to M

Husband 8eekers.
The Star tells all about it this week.

oe seen ana apecincauons outainea ail return.
this office. Envelopes should be mark If a passenger desires to taks in bothDEFENDS 8TUDENT8' MORAL8.

i ed "Proposals for Clearing and Grad Chicas-- and RL Loula iha rnnnil -- nEconomy
BrandASTORIA-IRO-N WORKS lng" and addressed Captain Goodale, t m ... fl0Ann Arbor University 8ends Out Most

Quartermaster. Astoria, Ore. ... M . ... ... . .
MForeign Missionaries.JOHN FOX. Pres. and SuptF.L BISHOP, Secretary

A. I. FOX, Vice President.
AUTOBIA SAVINGS BANK, Traa

" au iir u aays
from data of sals. Tickets will bsAnn Arbor, Mich., Ott. 3. Over 800 Evaporated PARKER HOUSEstudents gathered in University Hall

Designers and Manufacturers of V Creamto hear President Angell's annual ad
good going ten days from date of sal
so that a limited stop-ov- er can b had
on th going trip and on th return

H. B. PARKER, Proprietordress to the new arrivals. He took

bears the above cap label.
Contains fully as much

THX LATEST IMPEOVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth Street, - . - ASTORIA, OREGON.

trip passengers can stop at their pleas-
ure west of th Missouri river or St
Paul These rates apply via direct
lines, but If passenger wishes to rs- -

up the question of immorality in Uni-

versities.
"Compare 3000 students with 8000

young men outside of college," said
President Angell, 'and you will find

that the collegians are fully up to the

Free Coach

Lare Sample Rooms on
Ground Floor.

food substance per can as
the watery Imitations In

larger cans. .
turn through California tickets can be
sold accordingly, but at an Increased
rat of 113.60 added to above.It Is smooth and perfect

because skillfully pre Rooms 50C, 75c, $1.00 and $1,501 For any additional information de- -

moral of their non-colle- ge brethren. As
for Mlchlgna, she sends out more for-

eign missionaries than any other in-

stitution in the country. As whole,
ths aims and purposes of ths students

per Day.. . ,,re caU Wrss A. D. Charlton,pared. Its purity Is

. guaranteed.CtCXtr CZl Lager iiasisiani uensrai Passenger Agent,
northern Paclfldvii u 4Z9 Beet. are upright and manly but ocaslonally root of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON 'itmt, corner of Ird, Portland, Or.


